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Our corresiiondenls will please send
In article! Ixdore Wednedaya of emh
week, otherwise it reaches us too late for

publication.

Rherwooil.

Siikrwood, A uril 19 Easter has come

and gone aKain,

We are having fine weather once more.

Early fruit ia now in bloom.

Fall wheat looks fine.

Farmers are all in good cheer.

Mr. Iie Barlx-- r preached in the Con-

gregational church Eafter. Her subject
was "The Resurrection of Christ."

William Harlsa, of Marion county, was

a visitor at the home of II. II. Kytnan

Easter Sunday.

Grandma Calk ire ia very low. Old

age is the cause of his physical weakness

O ir old time merchant, J. C. Smock,
will enlarge his store this spring. When
complete it will be 55x70 feet in diuien
eions.

A. C. Hall, a well-to-d- farmer, is con
lemplating building a large ware-hous-e

near the depot. We all think it would

be a good investment, as the farmer
have to depend on the little depot in
which to store hope, onions and potatoes.

M. J. Hanes, who has been living here
in Sherwood so long, will move to East-

ern Oregon soon, thinking it may help
Lis health.

Luke NoltoD, of Junction City, ia visit,
ing friends here. We don't really know,
but we think there is a girl in the case.

Following is the report of school dis-tri-it

100 for the month ending Apr 4
1!KU, Robert Biker, teacher.

Pupils enrolled, 29.
Av. daily attendance 24.

Those who were neither absent nor
tardy are Liliie Todd, Elmer Todd,
Emma Kakriu, Willie Kakritiand Rich-ai-d

Kakritx.
Yii-iUr- a for the month have heeu E.

G. Lichtenthaler, Lncy Todd, A. P.
Todd, Wm. Morray, L, P. Stahlnecker
and Bertha Her.'

Our Molt Ulllth 4taUt7and
law pt-ic-

. Jl Us Goldsmith.
f y

BtndJ.
Saxdy, April 7. The continuous rain

somewhat disgusts the farmera as they
are nnable to put in their crops. A week
ol sunshine would be a pleasant surprise.

Bill Ross, of Salmon, passed through
Sandy enionte for Portland. Mr. Ross
1 as been very sick and was taken 10 SU

Vincent's hospital (or treatment.
George Boshlin is ont from Portland

looking after the interests of hia place
here.

Mr. Bell, of Eagle Creek, haa rented
the Phalen place and will make it bia fu

tare borne,

Binie Weicn, of Salmon, was visiting
in Sandr last Tuesday. Billie is some
what interested in the Cherry creek
mine, but we think he is interested more
in "Mining" at Saudy.

Henry Epperson, of George, Ore., was
doing business in Sandy Sunday.

John Ulrich, well known In Sandy,
has sold his place and will soon leave for
the east, where he will visit friends and
relatives.

J. Mclntyre has disposed of his farm
and intends going again to Alaska.

uowaru iase, oi roweu alley, was
visiting friends in Sand; last Sunday.

H. Burns was in Portland and Oregon
City transacting buainebS.

The smiling face of John Epperson was
seen on our streets Sunday.

Miss Mamie Kopper is visiting her
brother at Marmot.

Some of onr young people attended the
dance at Strause's mill last Saturday,
and report a good time.

Food
If you have neuralgia, Scott's

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil
will feed the nerve that is cry-
ing for foodit is hungry
and set your whole body going
again, in away to satisfy neive
and brain from your usual food.

That is cure.
If you are nervous and irri-

table, you may only need more
fat to cushion your nerves
you are probably thin and
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil will give you the fat, to be
gin with.

Cure, so far as it goes. theFull cure is getting the fat,
you need from usual food, and is

Scott's Emulsion will help you
to that. in

If yon have not tried ft, send for free jample.its agre.-.il.l- r taste will surprise you
8COTT & BOWNg, Cuemists, an

409-41- 5 K-ar-l Street, Ne york sieJoe- - and ji.oo; all druggists.

pamiwiu.
ji IUmam-I'- , April a long spell

ol rain we are having beautiful weather
t.l. h ill l tnkrn avAtitko of by ey

mono.
A farewell mrty was r.lvtn at A. W,

Cook's last Saturday evening, ' in honor
of Frank Parch, who will leave soon,

Theodore Schmidt an.l 11. Bock hare
been Improving their place by adding a
nea- - picket fence.

U. W. Feather was out from rortland
visiting hit relatives and many friends
Sunday.

C. Hunter haa hia new house com-

pleted.
I

Edaard Tredolph, fn.nu Portland, hail
been visiting hit mother for the tail few

days.

A. C. Newell has gone to Seattle to
work this spring.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Kui'dle.a boun-

cing big boy.

The Damascus creamery has com-

menced running.
Miaa Rosie Feathers commenced teach-

ing school last Monday at the Boring
district.

A number of our young people went
ffchlng Sunday.

Quite a number of the Damascus and
Union young men joined the Macabee
lodge at Lenta. They expect to give a
social dance next Saturday evening.

Miss Roeie Feathers, Janett Newell
Mary Tong, Muriell Newell, Harry
Feathers and Billie Cooke attended the
necktie social at Lents last Friday even
ing. Tbey report a splendid time.

The dance last evening it Damascus
hall waa a grand success. Those who
attended enjoyed a splendid evening.

trimmed hats i popular
prirrs, .MIm (Maiulth.

Jtllwaoklt
Mumi kis, April 2. C. llati of Eu

reka, South Dakota, haa been spending
two weeks with ber siBter, Mrs. Tactier
ner and family, whom be had not seen
in years. It is not necessary to say that
the meeting was pleasant one. He
was very favorably Impressed wiih the
surrounding country, particularly the
fine timber and the beautiful scenery.
tie says be could not blame any Orego- -

nian for being prond of Mt. Hood. He left
this morning for Salt Lake, where will
spend severs! days and then go to bis
home, where he is the proprietor of a
large general merchandise store. He
expects to return and visit the 1905 fair.

Rey. George Reoder has gone to Ta- -

coma to assist at a revival. He will be
away over two weeks. The Rev. Buch-le- r

will fill the German M. E. pulpit dur
ing his absence.

The young men have organized a brass
band. It will be known as the "Mil-wauk- ie

Band. There are 23 instru-
ments in it now and a few more may be
added if the other prospective musicians
come and join. As near as could be
learned the instruments are assigned as
follows: B. M. Fish, the president, cor--
et; Robert Bonnett,

trombone; Fred J. Rogers, treasurer, B

clarionet; Will Lehman and Henry
Stuckey, both solo cornets; Fred Birch'
mier, clarinet; G. Keller, B. flat clarinet;
Fred Roberts, snare drum; Arthur Dow
ling, base drum ; Tony Lagrand, picolo;
E. Gabriel, John Stuckey and Paul Ross,
all three clarinets; Gilbert Scott and
Willie bellwood, both alto; Wayne Bun
nell, B. base; Charles Hievley, tenor;
Emu Bottemiller, baritone; Homer Mul- -

lan, base E. and some others whose
names the scribe did not get this time.
John E. Wetzler will be the business
manager, and Jonathan Coomer, of tlie
Southern Pacific band, will be the in'
aiructor.

Mr. F. Birchemier will build a res!
dence for Mr. Uarrigan.

B. Tscharner has the contract for the
carpenter work on Captain Kerr's new
two-stor- y bouse and John E. Wetzler
has tie plastering.

Canby.
Ca.nby, April 9. Joseph Graham is

quite ill with an attack ot pneumonia.
The Misses Cora Fletcher and Jenme

returned from Portland last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bridenstein, of Spring--

water, are viejting relatives here at pres
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton and Mr. and
Mrs. Rosenkrans spent Easter Sunday at
Woodburn.

Mrs. Cook and children, of Woodburn,
are staying with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Phlegly.

Mr. Perry and family, of St. Paul,
Minn, have been visiting Mr, and Mrs.
Deyoe. He Is very favorably impressed
with the country.

At the residence of the bride's mother,
Mrs. Fletcher, Tuesday afternoon, the
youngest daughter, Cora, waa united in
marriage to Mr. B. Cronin, the Rev. En- -

glebart ofliciating. The young people
will reside in Canby, and have our best
wishes for their future welfare.

Borings.

Boeing's, April 8. Farmers are begin
ning to put on long faces, on account of

bad weather. We are surely having
March weather In April this year. April

surely marching this time. News Is
scarce; mud is plentiful. The roads ate

a very bad candition.
School commenced last Monday with
enrollment of ten and with Miss Ro &

M. Feathers at the helm. Scho I

OREGON CITY ENTEM'RISE FKIDAY. Al'Iilh 12, .1001.

IKx-tor- not seldom give p a fa, bnt
mother never dura. While lift lasts,

while there I a tirk of vitality which
love's littxtr may Ian Into a llama, alia
toils untiringly for tb child the brought
Into the world. And sometime where
the d.K-to- fail tht mother tuccreda,
She haa no Prejudice. Any mn ahe
will ue which will save
her chill

The mother's Preacrip.
tion given below u a o
In point Her daughter
was given up by ptival-ci.i- m

at suffering from an
iucurable diamte, called
"wniting of tht digestive,
organ." Tht tuither pre-acrit-ed

Pr. Pierce's (ol.l-t- n

Medical Dtwoverv and
" Favorite l,a."rilliou1,
and had the happiueaa of

nR .ner
rcaUwad to perfect
beat lb.

I. Pierce's
Golden Medical
IMaeovery cures
diaraart of the

stomach and oth-
er orvaus of di
gestion and nutrition. It It a nerve- -
nouruhing, flriti forming medicine
making new blood and new life.

"Golden Medical Discovert " contahu
no alcohol and it it ahaoluttfy free from
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics.
It it a tms temperance medicine. ;

kit auttr at Arltnrt'm. WMn1ua Cn
Ntbr .) mk- -j wry ilck aaj h.l MV-ti- i

doctor. write Kr C L lUmoin. of Klk C.IkMwUaCa., WrW. Ttwt euM n4 lu hrranv
toy mar. no iv1" omUI ntlp ker. llut li
uol l sat rn rll. ah bad ' waMIng vt Hit

dlrevthr or(u ' My air4hr MM to my iMvt
WU. I alajM know thai Pr. Ptcrc a mtl

do HU cur IWr So h bought wi t4tlr
thr al 'iUu Molkal IHaonrvry' thrr el
' fMrotim frtfcTliHl..' and sum or IS ' rrl-kta- .

' ad aow my suiet la a wll mnao.
Wc thank rua lu your meduritw."

Dr. Pierce's Comttion Sense Medical
Adviaer, in paper covera, it sent Av on
receipt of ai one-ce- nt stamps to naj
expense of mailing only. Address lr,
IL V. Pierce, Buflalo, N. Y.

will cloe Tuesday for Miss Feathers to
attend teachers examinations at Oregon
City.

Most everybody is rejoicing oyer the
rapture of Aggie. Some few calamity
howlers are sanctioning their beloved
leader, Billy Bryan.

Miss Pearl Birdsell bts gone to Fossil
Eastern Oregon, to spend the summer
with Ler sister.

tins Ilichey, our prosperous young
farmer, made a butiness trip to Powell
valley recently.

O. Aemisegger, Borings' orator, waa in
Portland last week.

O. W. Boring mads a flying trip to
Sandy last Sundav. What is the attrae
tion, Orvllle?

Lea Welch haa been building new
fence, which improves the looks of hi
farm.

Nets ?telson, of Kelso, was at V. Bur
niggers on business Saturday. -

T. O. Sorendton wm in Kelt op bntl
ness last week.

0. W. Boring was hauling bay for P
Utiger Saturday.

A. Yetscli made a trip to Gresham on
business Saturday.

We see from the Barton notes that the
young ople want to see the roads dry
np. At Borings, old as well as young
want to see the roads improve.

The Stone A Rodlin saw mill company
has just received a contract for cutting a
lot more railroad ties.

C. Y. Lake is busy improving his farm
at Deep Creek.

James Norris' smiling face was seen In
Borings recently.

Miss Rosa Vetsch was visiting near
Kelso Sunday.

arrival dally la Itealy t
wear iiaiw at

.tlUa CJoMwmllli'a

Keedy.

XaxDr, April 8. Some ol the Needy
boys have joined the Buffalo lodge at
Aurora.

The weather is quite nice now hat has
been pretty stormy the last week.

A child of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Yoder
died and was burled April 0th,

home of the heedy boys were ridina
their bicycles last Sunday.

Women as Well as : Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind. rlls.
courages and lessem ambition; beauty, vigor

ana cneenuiness soon
disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order
or diseased. .

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that H Is not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid-
neys. If the child urin-
ates too often. If th

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child
reaches an age when It should be able to
control the It Is yet afflicted with

g, depend upon It. the cause of
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these Important organs. This unnleaiant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
moneys ana oiaaaer and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy,
The mild and the Immediate effect ol
Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon realized. It Is sold
fy druggists, In fifty--
Wnl anA nn. stllnw
sizes. You may have a Pf YM;i
sample bottle by mall hWiJbii2!ZrJ
free, also pamphlet tell- - Horn of swp-im-
Ing all about It. Including
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kllmei

Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., be sure and
memlon thls PPr- -

lAiulta Konshak has Imoii homo on
vult for a week.

Mr. Molaonhasa large stin--k of fish

every Friday.

Shirley Duck It teaching the Needy
school.

Frank Spagla waa a visitor from For
est Grove school,

HnuOf I.
Sni'iiKi,, April S. Mm Johanna Mas-singe- r,

of Oregon City, is homo for a few
days.

The Miaaps Kinnia lWk an.l Julia Mil-

ler, of (.Market, visited Al l llottle Gin-the- r

today.

Miss Carrie hhubel la at home (or a
ft' weeks.

W 1 Hettman and Henry (ilnther left
for Eastern Oregon laxt Wednesday.
They were tendered a farewell patty on
Tuesday evening at the honm of E, F.
Itinther.

Mr. K. W, llorutchuh It visiting
rienda in Albany.

Stephen Hutchinson left (or the sein
ing grounds ol the Columbia thla morn-

ing.

All the churches observed Easter ser
vices yeaterday.

Milk cows bring a good pries In this
Ci mmunlty. The Rev. Holt sold one re-

cently (or 141, snd only an ordinary cow
at that.

Wltlls May field, of Highland, called on
friends in our neighborhood yesterday.

Wesley Hillloata valuable milk cow
lat week. A tree foil on her.

The women of the Congregational
church held a Women's Congreaa at the
home of Mrs. Hettman today. We
haven't any of their Important resolu-
tion! on hand as yet.

Jacob Grosainlller is having tils tioiie
repainted.

Edaard Schmidt, Martin Mastlnger
and liobert Guenther called on High-

land f'iends laat 8unday.

Carat.

Cais, April 8. Rain, hail and wind
are the main things juat at present.

J. R. Treenon was up from Portland
Saturday and Sunday visiting J. K.
Graham's family.

Knox Cooper came op from Portland
and visited with bis parents (or a few
days last week.

B. Fauat recently purchased a new
organ (or his daughter, Yava.

Mrs. E. Guyer was visiting Mrs.
Fsuat snd daughter Sunday.

A social dance was given at the home
of Edwin Howard Saturday evening,
April 6 Thirty or forty gtieate were
present and a very nice time was bad by
all.

The Cams Literary is doing splendidly
now, meetings being held every two
weeki. All patrons and friends of the
school are cordially Invited to attend.

Mrs. J. J, Guyer returned Thursday
from a two week's visit at Molalla.

Louis Jagger recently made the pur
chase of a new cart, and the streets srs
watched daily to see the prettiest girl In
Cams out buggy riding with him.

a very impressive sermon was
preached Sunday night to a large audi
enceatthe Evangelical church by the
Rev. Scbrait.

School Is progressing nicely under the
management of Prof. II. L. Anderson

GRAIX-O- l CHAIN 01

Kemember that name when you wan
a delicious, appetising, nourishing food
drink to lake the place of cotfue. Hold
by all grocers and liked by all ?ho have
used it. Grain-- 0 is made of pure grain
it aids digestion and strengthens the
nerye-'- . It is not a stimulont but
health builder and the children as well
as (tie adults csn drink U with great
benefit. Costa about J4' as much as
colToe. 15e and 25c per package. Ask
your grocer or Qrain-O- .

Oregon I'lty Market Itrport.
(Corrected weekly.;

Wheat-- No. 1,00c bushel.
Flour Portland, f.'MW; Howard's

Btst, $:).30.

Oats in sacks, white. 37 to 42 2nnU
per bushel, gray, 40 to 4IJ.

Millstuffs Uran. tlG.00 txir ton
shorts, $18 per ton.

rotatoes 45 to 50 cts per sack.
Kggs Oregon, II to ner doon
Butter Kanch, 40 to if cents per roll
unions, iz.70 to i.i oo per sack.
Green apples. 75 cents to 1 25 ner box

dried 3 to 4 cts per pound.
Livestock and tiressed Meats Beof.

live, 4 to 5c hogs, live. 4': to 5c hoiis.
aresseu, u cts: slieep, 13.00 to
14 50 a head ; veal, dressed 7!i to 8c.

Cialhralth's Cenri-ctloner-

Opposite the Bank of Oregon City
is the finest In the city. All kinds of
fresh home-mad- e candles alwavs on
band. Baited almonds to order,

If troubled by a weak digestion, loss of
appetite, or constipation, try a few doses

Chamberlain's (Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Every box warranted. For
sale by G. A. Harding.

For Sale,
10 acres good land lj miles from Ore

gon City, on Holcomb road. Would
trade (or a house and lot In Orrgon City.

yF. Mlnmiknkk,
Purkplacu, Ore.

Inquire at Purkpluco store.

The Enterprise f l.CO per year, it

MM
Family Modlolnoa.

Cough Honey.

Kidney Backache
cure:.

Blood and Liver

ntNerve Tonic
.Ortat Blood Claanalnr Rrndr fur iirlnf

Ilaailaoliat, ConaUpaUuu,"Tlrl." Morvuut.

Dyspepsia Cure

Golden Relie
aa

St. Vitus' Dance Ii,iii.
I I.

Aikyourdrusilal for Almanac for Itol containing dcrlptlnna of tli Kmdls sadCarilQcaUs of Uis Bioal raoiarkable suras svr ailila4 by tuadlelu.
For Sale by C. G. HUNTLEY, Druggist, Oregon City, Or.

I' do Acid In the JJIotl L'aunoe ltheumallam, Sciatica, (iout and Neuralgia

rriwv hw TMwoini'i w IMiiirii v jb.v' tiiviiiiuitiv; aaiiiaM
reinn ret the cause. A ritln giiarantrw hh rat h ring to Mum your m tnry In
30 days if not entirely satif-toiy- . I'ltK'K I.'.ikJ. A card villi hrlng our
littln (Hxikliil that tells the alury. Addrraa,

'Ihv jtKX IlllKUMATICn) .
HiBMsuTsa A ANiNsakt. Ilartfiiid, Conn.

Ores-oi-l City, OmifOn .

4iii:iiiii"M nii.i:.
In lh Circuit Court of Hi Hlai of Orrgmi

fur Ilia county of Clartaiua.
T. T. ()r (lovarnor. T. (.

Ilunliar Hrcralary. anil C.
8. X ir 1 rra.urvr of Ilia
Hialaol Urvsoii.rimtiliutliig
Itie Hlala Lain! lloanl,

I'lalMirlt,
vs.

0. H. iHmlck Aimnltrtnr
or Ilia K.(aio( John K. Ilixl
ilarvaafil, Marrarrllia IUmIh.
John Mola, Mary lllais
iiixl. rrnlartcS Julin lto.,
and lirliarJ IUhU,

lManilanta.

etats of Orraon, I

Count) of ('tsrkainaa.l M

BY VIKTL'E r A jriKJMK.Sr. OH-l- r,

ilvrr anil n iculkm dul l
oad out uf and umlar Iba Mai ot Ida io
iilliltS court. In tlie alwa aiititlvd csum,

Vi mailuiv dlrctl Binl Osird ids M Uay
of April, pail, UMna Judgmant remlarrd
and nlril In said court on Ui Dun day
ot March, li0t. In favyr of Hi plalhilll and
aaln.l lh of Job n K. llixla.
and (. II. Dlmlck AdmliiUtraiur,

for Ilia sum of 7uu, altli inl'ml
Iharvon si lh rata of S tr rant r annum
from lbs fftb iiav ol Jniy, ltn, and ilia
furthrr lam of Hii, aliornry's Ian, and
fun r nun of I li runs and lliuraiiinui,
anil tht dul ol and upon Uila ni, n

m to makaiala ol Ilia follonlng
dracrlbtd ml .ruiriy. tltual In th
eounty of Clackamaa, stale uf Orrgun. to-It- :

Tlis wrat halff') of the norlli-w- rt ijuar-Ur-

Mcilonlwo(.')loinblirour(l) aoiitn
rauKa llirM (3) tu.l of Ilia Willamette Mar-Idia- n

contslhlng 0 4A arras mora or Im,
tavs and iir.t a track of land ol about
oiia-foiir- tu of an acre umii which a ilai'tnl
church is ailuaUNl; aio tha north rail
quartxr of tha aoutb-waa- t quarur of auction
taut (.') toamahip four (I) aoiith range ihrr
(3) nit of the VVlilauirite M.rldian, g

ID acres mora or laaa.
Now, thcrafore, by vlrmaof (aid i"u-lio-

IuiIkiiiviiI orlr and drcrm, and In
emiillancllli the command ot laid writ,
I will, on Hsttinlay,

THE Un DAY. OK MAY, l:Jl,
at the hour of I :.Tu o'clock . in., al the front
loor of Ilia county court Iioum inthacliy of

Orriron (,'lly, In aald roomy and aula, avll
at puhlla aiiclion, auhji-c- t lo rilriiiiltoii, i0
ilir lilKlimt hlililar, lor V. H. gold coin canh
in hand, all the ritflit. Illla and Imarrat
which tha within namd dafvinlanla or
lllirr of Ihain, had on tha dale of tlia mort-iraK-

herein or since had In or to Ilia shove
dracrlba l ral property or any part thar.
Of, to iftiUfy 111 eiai uilon, IikIkiii.hI order
decree, Interval, coats and all accruing coat.

J- - J- - 0OKK,
nherlll of Claokamaa C'oiiniy, Ori-xu-

By J. E. JACK.
Ilrpnly,

DaUd, Oregon City. Ore.. April 3, J!Jl.

Ailuilnlalrulor'a I'lunl police.
OTICK la herehy Klven that the ninler- -

- aiKlieil.aaiii iiialralorortlia.iii. ..I
Grace Hmool, tlmaaed, haa filed hi Until
account and reiort, and by order of theCounty Court of the Hint of (Ireirnn to
Clackarnat County, Monday the Dili day of
buj, cwi, nu iHieti aet lor the hnarlng ol

a to such final account and the
euiemeiit tnereor.

W. D.HAI'PINOTOS.
March 30th, KiOt. Administrator,

MmIooii I.lcriiaei,
Notice Is hereby given that I will ap

ply to the city council at its regular
meeting for a license to sell lienor at tny
present place of luminous on Main street
at the corner of Sixth.

A. II. Ginm-HHN- .

Ncloon I.lmiafl.
Notice Is hereby given that I will an

piy to tne city council at Its regular
meeting tor a license to sell liquor at mv
prosent place of business on corner of
eighth and Main etreut.

I'm i Mr Itoos.

Nnlooii IMffiiao.
Notice Is hereby givon that I will an.

ply to the city council at Its regular
meeting for a licenso to sell liquor at my
present location on Main street,

A. Knait.
Gun. Funaton Is somutiilng of an an- -

thorns well as soldiur. lie could spoil
all by writing a fu w versus on spring.

rn

For Coughs, Colds, Grip, . or
"Cold" In ANY PART of body.

t in. MAX, Mich Ht'iil. r,, inn.rsss?Dr. rnnr t Kllnr and Kaikai li Cure)
gvu me a n'rni i rmv. pi. ai it lunar .

"tiaaav. t raw ford In. I'., June l in,
Three )rar ailo I liaif X'H'in tll. k (

KrylM'lw ami dliaal i.l"ii, Imklns mil mi
uf lii'ud ami fiv My .li)lrUn l,.,.l,

Inn rur M'Vrmi miiimta v iuihiii ri'llll. I iim n
jia.k a IniMIk i f lr. fannars kluod and
Llvar Hatiiany aud Herve Tnlo ami ii l. h
a i'iMnli'l curv. ma lUaattia

Minm an. hy. Hil. f. tiu."
Ml(oli anitiril Inns lili iIoim.ii.

I trfii all ( Ilia -- lii irt arullii ami til
of ln nan ytfm rliilliuia llliuula II. (
nimlly iirt'M-rlliri- ir. rannr t Iy paj'tla
Curs ami tlio uiif It rlin inl euro. ainil her aliiillur Dial liatoi umipr ii. y
tiNMrilini data lu curt .1 I y hia I')..
h'iI I ur. I'r. V J. l tataiKHin.

My mar r I'rnnrr, 1 rnl..nl.i f y,
f umhI Dr. rtnnar s 0jMb kMf f..

I In mi r Jfnr fur tlio ill'a ami aii itirhi
f,.r ,1, i, u I. ml

uU lialiu ("ill
J. anrp rirv.:si Kliar M at. Cburh.

Rurnt. Old lor,Sura Throat. Colin
Djravuury, lluval tiuublat, It la anUUiaf .

Iiw,IUiIii, J . I1I'DiirtKiiiM)!a .'i4 mhv f r Si. Viiv i...nMr rM Km t vifl by M llfcfti.w
Mil. h., ' II I I 1 HI I II! l) I

Jiiunl ( ittnrrli quickly yirl.l trwl.
maul ly KJy s 1"aiii luliu. which U

l.ly aroinntio. It la rie. througU tU
tiiMlrlla, eleanwa ami hJa ll.a hoU Sur-fa.-- a

wet M h ll Uiifiux-- a llaolf. l'ruiU!a
II Hit t'V. 'trial ala It tuad, 10

rcuU. Tt It and ui ' "' lo eouUuus
the lrc&Uiwbt.

Announcement,
To accon iiiikUta t:iM win ara partial

o tlie dm uf liiiirt lu apply lug Ii'jui'U
Itilo lliO aaaj jMkka fi t 61 Irt-- Uvn-Ut- i.

tha proprietors I'mi-ar- I irm llm In

lliuid form, wlui b will knoan m tJy'a
lo-iu- CtMud lulm, Plica liulml.iig ilia
spraying tuba is 7"icnl. lru-git- a or tr
PiajL The lnuid fonu ainljodioa Uia niaX
lalttal prupvrUwS of tha l.d rrparatloa,

Kverybody prellitod that therw was
tiirthngto In store (or.

Wolcoti. IU has ut eonnettml with a
very valuable vein of ore In tha Cripple
lWk district.

You will waste lime If you try to cur
Indlgratlon or d)apila by starving
yourself. That only maka It worst
when you do eat heartily. You always
need plenty of good food properly dl
gnsted. Kodol lypepla Cure Is tha
reault of years of scientific rsrch (or
something that would dlgeat not only
some elemenu o( food but every kind.
And It Is the one romedy that will do It.
Geo, A. Harding,

Judge Talt has cabled the War IV
partiimnl that lie Is diairibuling liberty
In tha Philippines to his entire sallafac
Hon, ami in quanlltlua lo suit customers.

A Trttlmonlal From Old Pnglsnd.
"I conaider Chamlrrlain'a Cough

KemtNly tl.s boat lu the world (or bron-chills- ,"

ssys Mr. Willlaiii Havory, o(
Warrington, England. "It has saved
my wifii's life, she having b.rn a martyr
to bronchitis for over six years, being
mot of the time lo her bod,
She Is now ipiite aell." Hold by (J. A.
Hardins, drugglat.

Th announcement that J. Hamilton
Lewis it to ho a candidate for lbs Demo
cratin nomination (or Prraideut la at
least indicative o( a fn-- e for-al- l.

"I had plica so bad I could get no rest
nor find a care unlit 1 trUI ! Witt's
Witch 1 1 at Halve. Allor tialna It once.
I forgot I ever had anything Ilka pilns."
-- K. C. Jlolco. Homera Point. N. Y.
l ook out (or Imitations. Ho snre you
gut DoWltt's. Goo. A. Harding!

I.iko Paul Krugor, John Brown tid to
read the Paalins and quote Scripture, but
he was also quick on the trigger.

HeK.pt Ills leg.
Twelve years ago J. W. Hiilllvan, of

Hartford, Conn,, scratched his leg with
a rusty wire. Indentation and blood
poisoning set n. For two years ho
suflured Intensely. Then the best doc-

tors urged smputation, "but" ho writes,
"I used ,'one bottle of Electric llllUira
and lj boxosolBuckluin's Arnica Salve
and my leg was sound and well as over."
ror Eruptions, Eczema, Totter. Salt
Itheuin, Korea and all blood disorders'
Elttctrlu Bitters has no rival on earth,
Try thorn. Geo, A. Harding will jrup
antee satisfaction or refund money.
Only 50 cents.

Koosovolt la watchln.- -

the parliamentary career o( Speaker
Gully, of Groat Britain, with atroniious
interest.

SHAW'S PUU1S MALT is froo from
ndulleration, drugs, crudu spirits and
other harmful lngrodiunts. Absolutely
pure.

Hold by E .Mattiiiks,
Oregon City, Ore.


